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4 THE SUN UUf
COllEAS MUKDERED QUEEN

DETAILS OF TilE GOVP DXTAT Xt-

firiiicn SIlL IRJZXSflJ

Draceed from Her fled lEer Throat Cat

ad fttr Dod nnrnedThe Jal In the
Power of His Father rroclnlma that

i Hli If n IVIekcd Woman end Una Hid
den Uer eir and U Hodnce Her Sank

TOKIO Japan Oct 10 via Ban Francisco
Kuv 2The coup at of Oct 8 In Seoul
originally represented as a mere mltfrmeuto proves to have been a senoas po-

litical disturbance It WMIn short an
Indirect outcomo of the lout struggle
between the Ming faction hcadrd by the
Queen and the faction under tho
leadership of the Kings father the Tal Won

I Kun and a direct result of tho Queens attempt
1 to restore her own party to power and t reI-

ntroduce
reform al the abuses and corruption pr

At 2 A M on Oct 8 a battalion marched out
of the barracks sending an escort to meet tho
Tal Won Kun who set out from his country
rosldenco at the some hour After a brief deJ lay duo to contusion of routes tho old Prince
found himself at the head of tho troops ap

J rolchlnl tho palace gate Tho palace guards
t a desultory rctlstonce but disported

jifter ono or two casualties Including tho death

I of the Captain
The Tal Won Hun then obtlno audience of

i the King and the coup d tt was An accom-
plished

¬

Three ladles one of them ap-

parently
¬fatthe Queen wire dragged from their

chambers their throats cut and their corpses
< rrul nut nnd burned The perpetrators otn m

1 this atrocity are strongly suspected to hay
teen Japanese They wore foreign costumes

end wielded Japanese swords
The evidence now available goes to show that

the assassination of the Queen was perpetrated-
by Japanese Soshl acting In collusion with the
Corean soldiers The King Immediately on the
outbreak of the Kmeute soot word to tho Jap-

anese
¬

Legation and Viscount Mluro the now

I Japanese representative hastened to the palace
escorted by a small force

Order was specdlli restored There remained
nothing tfight about The Queen had disap¬

the persons of tho King and the Crown
Jared wero in the hands of the conspirators
the Ming faction were utterly broken the Tat
Won Kun and the Independents remained abso-

lute
¬

masters of the situation
Few casualties bad attended this rapid coup

ditat the Minister of the Household a crea-

ture
¬

of the Queens and two privates of the
ralace guards being apparently the only vie

time By 0 oclock In the forenooon the ma
chlneryoftho Government WNmoving again-
as smoothly as ever

Three dtjs later the King II Jed an edict that
takes rank a > ono of tho most extraordinary
fclate documents on record It ran thus

Our reign has already lasted two and thirty
years and yet it grevca us to think that the
country has not been sufficiently benefited un ¬

der our sway
Our Queen of tho Ming family collecting

around our throno a largo number of her rela-

tions and partisans bos obscured our Intelll
genco robbed the people confused our orders
bartered official rank and practised alt borta of
Avtn ttn In tho novinelallncallesu m u

Hands of lawless robbers roamed In all parts
f the country and the dynasty was placed In 1

perilous situation That we have not punished
her though knowing her wickedness may pe-
rhaps

¬

bo ascribed to our lack of wisdom but It
Is principally owing to tho fat that eho sur-

rounded
¬

us with her partisans
C

In order t Impose restalnts upon the evil
ire made a vow to the spirits of our ancestors
Jn December lost to tho effect that tho Queen
and all her blood relations should henceforth
bo problble from meddling with State

r alalrs was our hope that tho Queen would-

t
repent of her errors lint Instead of repontnl

t ehe continued to favor her followers anltkeep-

t a distance those of our own family
t

I faho also prevented tho Ministers of State
from directly approaching the throne She
fnrther conspired to cause 1 disturbance by
falsely making It known that It was our wish

I tdisband our troops and when tho dIsturb
ance arose eho left our ohio and following tbo
method pursued by her In 188B she hid herself

I beyond tho reach of our search
I Such conduct Is not only Inconsistent with

her rank as Queen but Is tho acmo of crime and
f helnousness We therefore In pursuance of

our family precedents are compelled tdcposo
I our Queen and to degrade her to tho level of tho
I

common people
This wretched monarchs naive confession

that although wolaware of his spoupoti wicked-
ness

¬

ho had yaars been unable to shako or
her thralldom Is worthily capped by hla charg-
ing

¬

the Queen with leaving his side whent1 she had been dragged from It bv assassins and
denouncing her for concealing her whereabouts

I
when her charred corpse was lying outside the

wallscity
I

JTAFAff JV COITEMt
t

She win be Glnd to ATlthdrntr Her Trop
I a Moon s Posilhle-

WABnraoio Nov 2Tr Kurlno tbe Jap-
anese

¬

Minister In Washington has commu-
nIcate

¬

to Secretary Obey this official statement
from tho Japaneoo Government concerning tho
Japanese position In tho present aspect of
Corean affairs

In regard to our attitude In Cnrca you are
authorized tdeclare to the tolowlli effect to
the Government of the UnltlJapanese troops aro nowtnUnne In Corea-
to Insure tranquillity as wol At protect our
legation consulates and subject and also to
maintain the Indlspenablo lines of communica-
tion

¬

with onr army which aro till In oeenpatlon-
of Llan TunlPeninsula th trop intended for
the purpnsn are much larger In number
The necessity nf Icreptnir such troops will how-
ever ccaa at the Mml thmewhth th evacuation
ot Lisa Tunic Peninsula nnd rn much nf the
trnons will then be withdrawn from Corea

I The Japanese Goternmint hope that the
Corean Government having nlrendv entered
npnn the work nf reforms may succeed and
1m able lo maintain order and even protect
foreigners though our hoops be withdrawn
Jim Tapsneo Government halnl no other

are not dflrous to tho main-
trnaneenfnurtrnopsio

¬

Tore furthermore we
should be extremallv gratified IIf we wero relieved
from such obligation in our relations with
Curse this polIcy of nlr Government IIs one of

I DinInterference nut Government will
glad IIy share with other powerIn the
tame line of qlllr

rnZA1 JUnnz LTXOIJ
It A Hob HnnlH Two Mn Out or fled and In-

n> rra Them of Their Ulan
BrnMN Nov 2 The Davarlan Judgo

Lynch or as ha Is called In Hat aria Hnhcr-
erkontz has again been beard of Two hun ¬

dred of the luld1abror8 as they cal them ¬

8elvel1 lkntl aces and
otherIse disguised met In an open field oppo ¬

Ill the railway station in Sauerlach on Sunday
elected officers and 1 new HabererkBnlg

or court Some sarcastic person asked the
station master if he thought ho had not better

i telegraph for assistance to drive the crowd
awry Tho station mater thought time 11
Jo ton a good one hut found that the tolc

wires find Veil tampered with TheInnotlng fliallv irnln un
The next nlsht 100 HiIinron held a grandt rnurt In Stelnhnrlng n Mmrt distance ntvarThin Assistant FnroHtcr at Unfolding nod thoI

I Postmaster at Hauerlrch wern ileclanotcd ns-
ciilnrltI mind a mne juas pent tn hale thorn IK

I toni the court Tho rnndcmnnd men wer
tI Irale from their boil nnd brought before

fKlfcmiMJtuted Indies who rnail a long
their sinst tlm rlllnlMeantime tho IlabTem hail

tblI brooms known far each wide And tho Inhabi ¬

tntwof the nutlv ng vlllag arnsn from theirj hastened t the irene hut thov wore
I I awed bv tbo snot Tho cendarmes were un-

aware
¬

of hip meeting nnd not n ulnglo IlaI boric has thus fur lietn Identified The author
Ilbs with thin intt Ion of punishing t lie In
hnbltautH nf limo tlllaees Invaded by tho mob
for their rnwirdce Imto iiinrtnnMlnrnninnny

I of soldiers am ng thol whom they will hateto support for the sU weeks

SeertMryLssfl5ontnflrookhyngo-

nuntafterthesecretary

of War Lamont is In Mrooklyn
whither he went to attend the funeral of Mrs
Mlllfr a relatl IIs understood that benot wi
Un t

MAYOR TALKS Iff UAJlLEKr-

Hepeata His Handny Opcnlnt BentlmtuU
nd nil Theory of Spoils

Six hundred Republicans assembled last night
In the rooms of the Mount Morris Republican
Club at 1Uth street and Fifth avenue to hear
a speech by Mayor Strong Frank McCabe pro
sided and Introduced James Kennedy as the
first speaker-

Mr Kennedy hadnt been talking two mIn
utcs when applause from limo rear of time hal

the entrance of tho Mayor He wasannounce
accompanied by Job E Hedges and as soon nMr Kennedy had conoluded his remarks was
Introduced to tho audience

Imndoupmnymindwhen I saw tho tbratening clouds this morning ho said
or shine should bo hero tonight to speak tyou Im rather glad that It did rain now bcause It gives mo 1 chance to see how many
faithful and sturdy Republicans there are hero-
In Harlem who will not allow time weather to
keep them from their political duty

This afternoon 1 attended a meeting of over-
a thousand boys between 5 nnd 10 years of age
In Arlington hail They gathered tImerS to let
the people know that they were against Tatmany to tho death and n great meeting wo
too Judging from this demonstration tho east-
side Is solidly llxcd ngnlnsl Tammany for nt
least a generation

Since I have heerln oftlce there line belat-
roat cry raised of coy I

about time Increased tax rate I cheerfully
admit an Increase about 60000000 In time
budget but It was necessary to get that much
motley to repair tho ilamaco that Tam ¬

manys neglect wn directly lesponslblo
for Iubllo buildings and Institutions wero
left In a disgraceful condition and we simply
had to fix them up Notable among time bund
Ings which Tammany has allowed to go to ruin
Is the nlmithouse which Is stow made to accom-
modate

¬

about 400 more people than It ought to
Regarding the Excise law I can only saY

now what I have always said that I favor local
option In time mutter Others of my party have
BDokuu nualnst It but I never have been
afraid to cay what I believed was right In tin
matter Time saloons on Sunday according tmy way of thinking should bo slowed tfrom 2 oclock until 5 oclock and trl until
11 oclock During tho rest of day they
should be shut

Now another cry against me has been that I
have not kept my promises I can only say that
I was elected by n large inalorlty made UD two
third nf Republicans and onethird of anti
lainniaiiyltca and that I made my appoint-
ments

¬

In that proportion
Other speakers were Alderman Goodman Job-

E Hedges and Harvey L Andrews

RALLIES Or ALL SORTS

ItnllDcnttnn Ueetlnai or Tnmmnny the
Cnzooi imnd the I t 7 U

Tho Independent County Organization held a
mass ni ctlng last night at the Harlem Lyceum
107th street and third avenue Alfred bteck
ler Alexander Ilrcmer county candidate and
James OConncl McMahon Independent candi ¬

date for the Assembly In tho Thirtythird As-

sembly
¬

district spoke
Tho employees of Martin J Connellnn Tam¬

many candidate for Assembly In time Twenty
first district have replied to attacks upon his
treatment of them In a card which is published
elsewhere

The GermanAmerican Citizens Union of tho
Thirtyfirst Assembly district met last evening
at time GermanAmerican Club 1104 West ILfitli
street discuss time Fusion ticket Drfccnncr
and others spoke

The GermanAmerican Cltlrens Union of tho
Thirtythird Ahsunbly district held a mass
meeting In State Hall hitch street and Third
atenuo evening tn ratify the FusionI
ticket nli nominations nf John A Henne1
berry nf the State Democracy for
Senator Twentieth district and Jnhn A
Dnnegan candidate for sembly In tbe Thirty
third district

The Gwrman reformers of tho Setentoenth
Senate district met last evening In lilootnlng
dalo Hall Fifty fourth street and Eighths at e
nor to ratify the Tammany county ticket and
endorse Thomas C OSullltans nomination for
the Senate There was a largo attendance
Speeches wero mode by William Sohmor A-
Kslstnnt District Attorney James W Osborne
Georgo Hunt and TiotnasO OSnlllvan

The Tammany Democracy of time Ihlrtythird
Assembly dl trlct ratified the State county
and district tickets last evening at a mass meelIng nt Unity Hull 2107 Third avenue llcob
A Cantor Abraham Frommc Abraham Levy
and John r Walsh were among the speakers

The John J OHricn Association of i71 Grand
street corner Fon yth street will display State
county and city returns on ele night

roLVXTETlt WATCHERS WAXTED

The Goo 000 Need n Thousand or So More
Than They Hare Got

The lou loom arli crying aloud for watchers
Theyll take college students theological stu-
dents

¬

political students or plain citizens but
they must havo watchers ulck They want n
thousand or so anti all must work for nothing
Tho Fifty turned the question of providing
watchers overtthe Goo Qoos whoa they found
that they couldnt possibly get tho men them-
selves

¬

Time Goo Goos have been working like
sixty to carry out tho contract but they are
handicapped At Goo Gon headquarters last
night It wa said that the trouble was chiefly In
tho districts that are looked after by the clubs
that have seceded from the halforphan tcketClub
beventh

IF promise to enter the Third Ffb
Mr Alfn d It Conkllng Is tho boss of that se¬

celnr club Yesterday hal a dozen men called
good limo Gnus paid they hind been

split by Mr Cunkllng who had told them that
tho ateliers nucstluu was being handled only-
at llhO llrnadttay

These omen bald they understood that tho
watchers wero to bo volunteers but that dls
trietHiiperlntt ndvntHof watcher would bu paid
They want d to bo district xupurintendents-

IhoGnnGooiHald last night that they were
short of watchers in thin Third Fifth Seventh
Ninth Eleventh Fifteenth Twentyfirst
Twentysecond Twentyfourth Twentysixth
Thirtieth Thirtysecond Thirtythird andThirtyfourth districts

NIL JJR HOLLARS PARADE-

Dry Dollar Sulllvun tied Mart Kneel Rode
nn III Lieutenants

Time Tammany Hall organization of tho Eighth
Assembly district turned out last night with
four brass bauds and 2000 paraderi Charles

Silver Dollar Smith rode at the hired with
Martin Engel anti Tlmithy D bulllvm u
lieutenants Behind them came ISO titan on
horseback who were followed by over 1800
footmen carrying torches and banoe-

rIrominenilmon them was time Mdrldgo Co ¬

as captain The thomas
Jefferson Association mind time Roumauia Associ-
ation

¬

were also present Time procession started
nt K nclock from the Hllver Dollars fnloon In
Ktsex street near Grand arid for the next two
hours marched through the district

Col Fdlotti SpenkM la HuCTillo-

UUKFA o Nov 2 Col J R Fellows District
Attorney of New York city was the principal
speaker at a Democratic tunas meeting this
evening at Music Hall Almost the whole of a
two hours speech was devote to thn Warner
Miller resolution and as It pro
tails In New York city Ho made great fun
of time difference among Republicans In their
interpretations of the Saratoga platform-

Dr John Frelderlchs editor and proprietor of
tho 4mcriraiisulMi Gazette of New York fol-
lowed

¬

Col olowl
senatOr Coconhniri Cissynep

UTICANov 2 Senator Coggcshall addressed
a mass meeting at his headquarters bore this
afternoon and In hits remarks charged the Ho-

publlrun organization with attempting to In
talldato ballots for him by instructing his
friends the rural towns tcross his oppo
nuns name oft the ballots Mr Coggeshahi
spoke in Rome tonight

SO lEA Its FOIl JENNIE llOJtlNBON

Hue Murdered Her Paramour Charles W
Pepper la Jersey City

Two murderers were sentenced yesterday In
the Oycr and Tormlner Court in Jersey City
Tho first one was Jennie Robinson who was
convicted of murder In tho second degree for
tho killing of her paramour Charles W

I Pullman < ar porter The ttomanIprI a handsome mulatto ram Into
court mimml lug and Ithu austin remained
on her farw even after Justice Llpplneutt
impost tim maximum penalty twenty years In-

State prison at hard labor and thereafter until
time costs of court are paul he killed Iepier
In their list 042 Monmnuth street Jersey City
on Sept a after they lied spent the evening
with some friends playing cards and drinking
beer

Thus other murderer Francis Sokolowskl also
reci ltcd time full penalty of tho law twenty
years at hard labor II llto prison He kills
Antnn IlePII8kl In Hayonun on Sept 7 The

when the sentenceemutolwai Interpreted tu

Ullled hr n Trolley < nr
John mil a driver employed at Calvary

Cemetery was crushed to death by a trolley car
between Now Calvary and Mount Zion come ¬

tories at 031lat night Motorman FaIrweather
mnl 1lnl on the track lust as the

car was was Impossible to extri-
cate

¬

the body Crot under the car trucks without
time aid of

ONE RUNAWAY WAS A GIRL

KBIT YORK nor AND ais sisiisn
ARRESTED IN A HOOD

Tarcy Jbarrnbeec IVnrdi XlUnppenr and
Are Found SMoking Like Two norm In u
Wood In rhiladelphtaThe Knenparte
Planned Top a Long TlmeTbelr eturn-

PJLELlnllOY 2Whlie patrolling his

bat this city early this morn
Policeman Trainer saw a glare In the woods

He enlere the woods and found what he sup
two boys seated in front of a ro

As they flied to give a satisfactory account of
themselves he placed them undlarrosU Then
the elder of the two sold t

hnvo run away from home Mr Police-

man
¬

because we wanted to co South and make
a living How far Is Atlanta from lucre

The lawho made this remark told the police-
man thlt his parents resided at 201 West Nine
tyflfth street Now York anti that he and his
brother had become tired of restraint and left
homo yesterday morning The boy said his
name was Edward Creslwel anti tho other
brothers noinn was

Trainer took hits joiithful prisoners before
Lieut Lnrterj who learned that time otto who
hail given tho unIon of Frank Crestwcll was n
girl about III years old After thu matron nt
the police station hind taken away lice male at
tire and a revolver that ttaa practically useless
for want of n Immiuer Ilent Sliders ecur1
sonic of his daughters clothing wits
glen to tho girl

Frank said that her true name was CornelStephanlnl Hint her brothers name
limeII resided with their uncle

Jesse Literate 1New York lawyer Iheir aunt
hall restrained thor too much In their opinion
and they run away Time buy cut hutsI

sisters hair short and accunilia suit of his own
clothing with which ho clothed her They In
tended to go to tho Atlanta Kxposttlon where
Edison expected to proruro employment and
pay the board of his sister

Tho Stephan children returned to time homo of
their uncle Jesse Lnrrabeeof 201 West Ninety
nfth street at 7 oclock lot evening 1hoy
were slot In 1 talkative mood anti Mr Larnibce
did not get from them a connected story of
their adventures slhce they ran away on Tues-
day

¬

The boy ridsnn Is 17 years old amid Is a
strapping youngster weighing 147 pounds Ills
sister Cornelia Is 1U 7llrold one looked eo
much like 1 buy with cut that her Uncle
couldnt repress n smile w hen he Raw her

The childrens father who died about elx
years ago was a phYdlIRlln Kansas City lien
Adam hubby a Ietiusyltanla
regiment In tho Amerlian Revolution was the
childrens greatgrandfather

Their toolbar IIs 1sister of Mrs Larrabec nn-
dno yeurittiguMrH itelhal pent thom intro front
lanslCity to They baton brother

cushier of time Formers Hank nt Delia
Colnnd another brother who Is a doctor In
Kansas City

1 hu boy attended Trinity tchool In Twenty
tutu Mtreet flint tho girl went to tho public

Nliiotylhlrd street nnil Am-
sterdam

¬

avenue They started for school-
on Tuesday morning ono about fifteen
minutes ahead of thn other but Intend
of going there they mot by appointment heroMr Larrahee has tint found out yet and went
down to Limo lcimlanlii furry They gut
tickets to Trenton They rcmaluc1 there soy
cral hour

Edison hint procured boys clothing for hi
sister and nhu probahly discarded her dresa
and had her hair clipped In Irrnlon They ar
r10111 i Ii Ihliel phi Ie on 1noday eveningI

they did between Tuesday evemmhmiuc nail
tho time they were nrrosted by tho Philadel-
phia

¬

pollen they have not confided their undo
or Clint Thej hued been paring for their ex-
pedition

¬

fur several wreks by secreting outside
time house rtlra clothing nnd provisions

Some nf the neighbor toll Mr Larrabro thatthey Imd saved SiO but ho doesnt believe It
Ihuy would not fay tliy they ran nttay nor
where they expected to go lliey didnt brin
back much of their xtrn clothing

Mr Larrabce says they vtiu well treated antinor complained lie surnilics that they may
hate n longing to go Wl1 In visit tlufr
mother Tho boy IIs In good rnnilltlnn lint time
girl has 1 cold eatmmh doubtless by exposure
anti perhaps by sleeping Iiu tho open air

CAXXOT HE TtVILT OV TIC LAKES

Dickinson Appenl to the President In lie
liitlon to Ono uf time New unlioit4 Falls
WAsiiiStnrax Nov 2A low days ago Sec-

retory
¬

Herbert decided that It would boa tlo-
latlon of treaty obligation to permit one of the
new gunboats to bo built upon tho great lakes

The lion Don M Dickinson appealed to the
President for a reversal of Secretary Herberts
decision This morning time President an-

nounced
¬

his approval of time position taken by
time Secretary of the Navy anti tho contract will

nottherefore bo given to tho Detroit Dry Dock
Company time lowest bidder The contracts for
time six gunboats were awarded todny lly ecro-
tnrv Herbert Two of time veseLi tin twin
screw w 111 bo built by limO Lnlon Iron S ork
Nm Francisco nnoby Dlalnguo tV Inn of CUM
den N I mine hl > Louis Nlxnn Cre ctntShipbuilding Company Hlabcthport N J
and two by tho Hath IIron Wcirks liTth Me

The endormment by tho Irtaiduntof Seem
lacy IIorLtrtV ruling Is HS follows

Alter thoroughly ronslderlng the matter
heroin refcrnd to nn Appeal 111mm time decision
of the Secretary of the Iaty I am constrained
to approve his action In rejecting time bid of tho
Detroit Drj nock Company for time construction
of the gunboitsat IJetlnlt or on tim great lakes
Tho igrcumrnt time Lullid tales
anti Great Drltaln in 1H17 contains u Htlpula
ton that no such vessel hal bo built on tho

lakes Tills airi ton explicit to Ito
explained away While time passing nf time ext
Beniy In which It origlnatid and tbo clmngiMif
eondlton that have sinceoecmirrcd many fnnilnh

Its annulment In time manner pro-
vided

¬

In time contract they do not such n
plain disregard of IIt os time I juetf of tho
bid of the Dry lock> Company would involve

diioim CicvKiAMi

FOOT HALL OA USE 111 DBArz
Injuries Ilcul Jrlnc Received Three Year

Ago In AnunpoIlM Itrnult 1atallrC-
nioAHO Nov 2Liout Leonard M Prince

Second Infantry U 8 A died at the 1reahj
terlan Hospital yesterday ns tho result of In-

juries
¬

received In time famous armynavy foot-
ball

¬

gamo at Annapolis In 1802 between tho
Cadets of the United States Military Academy
at West Point anti the Naval Acaduuy at An-

napolis
¬

In a scrimmage for the ball Prince
who was under tutu struggling mass of play-
ers

¬

was struck by an Annapolis player
who Col on time 8mlI of hubs back with both

When was put In play again it
was dlscotered that 1rlnet could not rise anti
he was carried mitt time held An examination
showed two ribs on his left eldu were broken
arid Internal InJurUs Intllcttd lie was ilrk for
Homo time but after 11 had graduated anti gone
Into thin army It was thought nil danger from
his Injurks Wail Ipast-

Wliiloescrclsluc In his post gjmna < luU at
FouL Omaha eight moonlit iigo ho airain xp-
rlemcd tho old paint Illo returned tn his homo
IInI DIooHilngtnii I111 uhiro Itho familyI phI
clan l pronoiinieil hi Illniioi the result nf time in-
juries time football gtrnc ot IIKli
During hlbcaiiuirasan army nllkcr ha wax the
rccognlzud hailer hid reiimentilmcrj thing
pertaining to athletics tho regi-
mental

¬

ciiiimsliim at Fort Onmlia anti was In-

structor
¬

In athlcllen Ho leaves a widow and a
twoweeksold child

ON 1init AT SEA

A Rig Ship All AMnzitThe Crrw Relieved
to Stave Item Taken O1T

ST Jon 1 N F Nov 2The British
schooner Llttlo Puzzle at this port from
Europe reports that on Months last when 200
miles south southeast of St Johns nho passed
this hull of a largo ship afire and with matgone

Iwas Impossible to make out her name She
was a vessel of about 1000 tune register It Is
believed that her crew was probably taken oft
by n passing vessel as sims was In time regular
track of ocean vessels

Time schooner Ainiilla which has arrived hero
from Alkante reports that on Friday of lust
week she passed a large bark apparently disa-
bled

¬

both masts being gout She was too far
otf tn aeertall tho full circumstances of her

A Rich Chlcnuoan Killed
CliioAnn Nov 2b Illlllard one of Chi ¬

cages 1 pioneer citizens who bus been prom
Itjontly Ideltilowith lumber Hoard of Trade
railroad shipbuilding Interests tom nearly
sixty iear wits Instantly klllud thus morning
b > a Pan Handle train colliding with his car-
riage

¬

while crossing the tracks at Washington
Heights-

Ills coachman llonjamin ptoismeyer was
seriously Injured by iieing hurled front the

tehlele The dead lao was horn In
central New York In 1U14 thus father-
of Attorney E 11 Illlllard who was murdered-
In hlH iilllio by hoary C Hastings a milkman
Inw In an Insane asylum

Are You BiliousI-
f so your Liver is out
of order and yon should

Take Moods Pills

RICORDS SUCCESSOR
Tlio Now and Successful Method of Curing the WnstltiR Diseases of Men

Sterility nml also Vnrlcocolo Ilydrooolo anti Stone in tlio Bladder ullli
out Outline lall or Connncincnt

There cnn be no doubt but that time mantle of
rklllppo JllconJ the greatest specialist In Dis-
eases

¬

i
of Monhnfallen upon time shoulders of a

worthy successor anlan American Dr II It-
Knno of New city who spent five years
under the direct tutelage of time great French-
man

¬

and In the wards of the IlOpital tIn Midi
has not only carried out with success Ike won-
derful

¬

methol of his teacher hut bainaugu-
rated oporatonland now mothodii that are
far In aYnce anytblnl known In this coun-
try

¬

I nt present
Under his treatment which iIs both simple

and pleasant Sterility Fallni Powers Drains
Losses Sexual or Exhaustion of
servo Force rnoldly disappear anti are replaced
by a condition of strength virility and nerve
power that are a revelation to time patient

Dr Kane also cures Varlcocele
j any age llhout pain orcutln

allllldroeolo-at molhopeculiarly Ills own and can and does to
cured and living patients In every part of timeJj United States wins wy bo consulted as tre-
sults

¬

by mall or In person
For specific blood poisoning Dr Kanes treat-

ment
¬

without mercurial stands unparalleledrnor nicotiD for rapidity safety and certainty
Series of Lombard Clinical Lectures on the Nature nod Treatment of Varlcocelo Hydrocelc

Bladder Prostntlc anti Kidney Disease Stricture Gleet and Neurasthenia will bsent sealed toany address
Hours 1012 AM Prof I II KANE

=4l PM 138 West 34thI r No fee of any kind required nnt the certainty of perfect resultsPt
isSunday 24 PM proved beyond a question
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with the new white label and gold cap the

importation of J1800
Q B NICHOLAS 48 Beaver St N YBOLE AGENT FOR TUB 1 I
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AltCllTUATn LOSS ltl1 VAT JOB
The Hnramrd Shrrll Trio n Tammany

Mem roe Vnren In Tundlotr Street
Sheriff Tamsen has dismissed hit second War-

den
¬

of Ludlow street jail Tho first one Henry
Rnabo a barber was dismIssed for alowlnl
Hustl Kllloran and Allen the

to walk out of tho jail on Fourth of
July morning The second James 1 Archibald
of time Committee of Seventy once A paper
hangor but lately n iruco district leader was
dismissed yesterday for Ietlnl very drunk on
Eighth avenue nnd bo ar¬hlm8el trested thereby Incurring a fine

Tho HherlI whose fortune with reform War-
dens

¬

hnnot been of the bOAt offered tho Job
yesterday to n Tammany man George W Wal
goring who hI been n deputy In tho ofllcr fur
nearly ten enM Mr Walccrlng said Ilie didnt
want time place limit tho hherllf mado him net
Inc IrdI anti tho probabilities mere that ho
will persuaded to accept time pst perma-
nently

¬

morning ShcrllT Tampon Herman
Rlddcr Edward Grouse and Charles K Mac
Lean tho HhorlfTs cOlnoelmt In exeeutltn-
sesslni nail 1eucIr pros amid cons of
Archibalds question that was do
ball WM whether the ShcrllT who IIs already

heap of trouble ould retain In tho public
fervlco In a rcBpniislblo place a mll who hued
been picked up hopclfsly drunk curled to
n pollen station Iin aatrnl nugon ThoSherllf
pleaded hard for hlsWftrdin but the other
thnn were inixorablf Arclilbnld mustbninadn
an example of and bo bid to gn Archibald
was e11rr In bumfmre tthe four and tout Ithat tlio

and tho perquisites tho boarding
bfnio cc cr nn longer his Yhel Archibald
tiiino nut of IIho hherlfTK rubbed his
heid and with n sort nf a rueful smile said

I handed imuy resignation to tho herll In-
imcdlatob nfti I Itt the court J did
rn that the Ihllf would be In no way em
birrnisid conduct While I regret
what has occurred Its no use crying oer ppllt
milk

icorge W Wnlgcrlng who takes An hlbalds
place was appointed deputy sheriff In IHSfi hy
Micrllt Grant and has served continuously
since Iliilor Inmsen ho has been arrestdcpnt anti has had charge of orders of arrest
hOI ixc utlnns and time ikI Ho Jhis lund many
diQloult pieces of work to since ho has been
In otilce hasdonooiert thing el Ho lives
atHIS West Flytrt street In Fifteenth
dayAssembly district 11r MacLoau said yester ¬

Wolgerlng takos charge as Warden right
away on probation He IIs a Tammany man und-

er capable In tho position he has hold hereto ¬

fore

Jt AJtAlt SOU IZFANISI-

SninlKC oT iso Laundry or the New York
lumut A jlum Iu Mount ciuou

MOUNT VIIINON Js Y Nov 2Thu large
laundry bulldmc Lclouging to tlo New York
lutaut Asylum 01 thtotur 11111111 till took
lire ut S tlock tnnighl Ind was burled rime

other buildings there which coulaiued over
800 Infants wiru not dauiugul but nearly 1UO

ot thw little OIIL were jtuiuveU Hum me uuild
lug ntarvDl to limo Outnuig lauudty Ibis was
duuu uihouiu mbliuii oi un > kind

time CaUse Ut Lime nru IIs unknown hut IIt Is be
lletLt tlL Iu uiitjinuicu irom u mote 1 nu loss

tOUOO A lull pltui ufISUbuUILctLUUUIII work was put In ro>UIlrceutiy

UAKHIXD A SlAltltIKO tAN
Time Vupleaiant huriirUc tbnt Awaited

JIllMB IJctvliurMt-

MU s Jessie Beatrice JJewhurat was married to
Henry W Beurdsley a saloon beeper thus oily
on Oct 1 und tho couple welt to lice at 0 Vest
Twentysecond street Ileardsley as It I al-

leged
¬

represented hlnuelf as a widower with
three children in Farm lime bride made tho
unpleasant disinter im Friday that he laalso
another wifo livIng in Irutldencu I and
that tho three chldrel are tmh Mio at
oleo ileuiiidil t 10r parrnu at JJ Italpl-
intinue Urooklj 1 fuel ulre liraidsliy has
dIvorce unit pending tend her hunband5 ox-
en > fur IIrrII Mla Dewliurat lb that he sup-
posed

¬

Hud been granted

Archbishop Corrlxun Returns from the
Sioti tim

Archbishop Corrlgan i eturned from his South-
ern

¬

trip yesterday afternoon and was driven
directly to time Episcopal residence at Fiftieth
street and MadUon at enue During the evenIng
a numberof priests called to see the Archbishop

Ihey were Informud by his secretary that his
Qiaia had left wont that ho was tired out and
could nut Heb an > body 1 hn pLtrutary said latho ArUibmhoii hlr greatly eljuNllloMexlto illume hcadid of
American prolatesat the irottnlngof tIme Virgin
nf ouudaiiiupf just nuuhluof time city of loxice IHoI aitdul that thu Archbishop was
ulcascd with his vltlo time Atlantic Uxpoiltiuu
on Tue da > anti fcouncd tn bu In much better
health than ttlieu ho tteiit auay

1ockcta Full nf Homboitr T wclry I

James Leo an Knclliihman Ul years old who
refused t give his address was arrested last
evening a jewelry store at 100th street awl I

Third avenue as a suspicious character He
went Into tho store and ottered sonic rings for I

sale at so low Iprlco that the proprietor called a
policeman When uenrched at the station Lee
was found to have In his pockets two rIng
two watches an opera glas a gold necklace a
ladyA watch and chain a silver matchbox apair of gout bracelets a mal clock I razor a
sliver imcket knife upooim throe
scarf pins pawn tickets for watches anti f10 In
money Hu said a 111 he didnt know had
Liven him all tIme

unIrUfnl
Maurice Fitzgerald exIresldent of the Ship

Sawyers Society ot Now York and Ilrooklyn
died at hula home on Paclflo atreetlirooklyn on
Friday Mr Fitzgerald Wi abut 70
years old wits born In Ireland this
country In IKK Hn was n Republican leader

ward during AbrlhaD Lincolns
Administrationand limed factor In
thn dulTereimt labur oiKiinlratlons anti Irish revo-
lutionary

¬

mot fluents Whin he mod to
lirnokljn ho wan elected President of M Josephu Trmpeiance Society genii litter ran
Alderman against tho late Daniel OConnnll
The burial will take place from bt Josephs-
Churtb llrookii tomorrow

Clark Crnni an artist w tin had studio In this
city died yesterday morning after a short ill
ntH at his homoMH Drlggii avenue Williams
burgh Ho I4 years old and was born In
Pouglikeepslo whole ha began his art studies
lie painted portraits landscapes aud animals

Mary V Fosdlck wife of Charles II Fpsdlok
President of time Second National Dank of this
oily dld on Friday Nov 1 at her residence
il rhlrtjsUth street Mrs Fosdick
maiden name was Mary K Baldwin She wits
In her tevrntiolli year

Frank II Wlllanl a noted writer 01 agri-
cultural

¬

subjects tiled of nmsiiuiptlcii Little
1alls N Y est irday aged 41 yearn Ho had
been associate titter of time ldrrl armtr of
Wisconsin and of time of
Albany

John Taylor general traftlo manager of the
Lohtfih Valley lalrnR died yesterday aftsr
non In of paraljsU aged 03
nlr

PlGlTI G Iff CUBA
Time Hpnnlnrd May Hid ofThclr Men lienulned n Large Rebel force

HAVANA No Government troops sixty
six strong In tIme Ojo do Aguadlstrlct heard on
Thursday that rebils wore In the neighborhood
The detachment started to rcionnoltro and
met tho Insurgents near Louia de los Tr los
The robots proye to bo 1200 strong under
command Itcgo Suarez Tho aotcrnmcnt
troops formed In a nquare which Iho reb-
els

¬

tried thrco times to break without success
After 1 stubborn fIght tho Insurgents were
repulsed with heavy loss

SANTIACIO I E CuriA Ort20 via Key West
Nov 2 Tho torch has freely Ued by tho
rebels In time last few days In tho Mnnunlllo
district

They have burned several plantations there
the owners of which have bhonn no sjnnmtlll
fur tho Cuban cause and who 1m e refused to
pay the taxes Imposed by time Insurgent leaders

Great oxcltcmont prevailed In this city on tho
2M InsU OWlnl to thus fact that Josf Macco
with mel Infantry nnd cotnlrj 1passtd
so near tbo city that tho vanguard could be
plainly seen Macco was going to Halinnadcl-
Mcdlo His men wore tcll armed and equlppelTho object of their trip wes to the
members of thc nonlyI formed Cnbin Govern
mont who will remain there for time time
After taking an oath nf obedience antI fldolltyttho tlovdrmnenr Jose Maceos force wi act
as a body guard to tho members of now
Government

On time 4th lust nn oRlcer n sergeant undtwentyfour soldiers loft tho Hnlim Mercedesbarracks and wont to join time Insurgents ThisIs time second officer who has gnno over to the
rehel tt ith men and terms within tho last few

I
helm Moreno went to Guantanainnon tho iOthInst and with GenI Canellaa alI SMI men

started for tho country They tttro frcqiuntlyfired on by email rebel partita rimeJ bpaulardaballlhrel klhlnnd nlno Ionnlol ion Morenoset tire to all time coffee anti 10101 plantations onhils way> because their oitncrs were with thorebels All time houses were occupied by thowives children and other members of tho fam ¬
ilies of tho owners

The General order thorn to leave theplace and burned with tho furnitureclothes and other property which they con ¬
I tallIed

ltr CAJlLIfUjKS SOV HACK
Vlnlted the fnmp or Jonicz anti Minoan InCnbnA Good Deal or riclKIni Abcnil

Among the passengers aboard tho Ward line
steamer Niagara which arrived hero yesterday
morning was a young 1Kngllshman whose name
was given in time lliassenger list as ¬lubertlow-nrd After ho had conic ashoro alnounemlhimself us Hubert George Ly ulph Hottard sec-
ond SOl of tho Earl of Carlisle

Ho said that he tieitcd Cuba because he was
Interested In etuhlnl time Spanish and Cuban
methods of varflre He fnld that ho was also
In search of excitement nnd that ho was fully
satisfied with what he had found

Arcordlng to tho tory told by Howard ho
went to Cuba early In October with letters of
introduction and certificates of identincatlon
explaining tho object of his visit Ho was re-
ceived

¬

courteously by the Spanish ofllclals In
Santiago de Culm but when ho announced his
Intention visiting tho Insurgent camps they re ¬

fused him permission to doto Then he appealed
to tho Urltlsh Consul who communicated with
tho homo Government rOlnrlnl tho case
Flndlnl the ofllclal settling tho mattoo slow young Howard proceeded tn Ma
ceos tamp in simile of tho Spanish otlldnls
Meanwhile nil kinds of report were printed
pretending to give tho whereabouts of tho
young Englishman Accntlnl to ono story ho
had become 1CRptlln Mac eo Another
story was that he was held under arrest by order
of Marshal Camn pas

Howard says that he visited time camp of tho
Insurgents under Gomez and Macco and
passed some time there but did not enter
service In time Cuban army After passing santotime wRit the Insurgent ho returned Santi-ago

¬

do Cubit hutlelrnllK that he was likely to
bo put time Spaniards he
decided in leato tho country He admitsthat he did not see much real warfare but Raidthat be had hind several hairbreadtht < caticswhIle nmkln bin way between tint two armiesOf the situation In Cuba h sAId

Time Insurgents are adding dally to fhelrnumbers nnd equipments llicir great need allalong has been arms and ammunitionI I TheyI have
succeeded In getting a large supply nf timer andaro likely soon to he it smell equipped in theiropponents They bate Improved greatly as
Kohller ton store time contest began amid
have begun to learn the necessity ofdisciplIne Still I am not nt nil certainthat they will win Time Spaniards still havethe upper hand anti Campos announces thatfrom this time tho war will bo prosecuted withgreater vigor He will endeavor towlpd out thoinsurgent bands one after another If he canbring them Into action

Some of time other passengers on the Niagara
Were Inclined tn doubt Howards statementthat he hail visited time Insurgent camps Tin y
said that he hod started tn do so but lied been
turned back by order nf Campos

Mr Howard went from time pier to time Hotel
Brunswick and sailed yesterday afternoon nn
thee Cunard steamship TJmbtla for London Ho
had nothing to say about his writing a book on
the Cuban war

PleadIng Cuba Cause
ANDKIUOX Ind Nov 2Tiue Circuit Court

room was filled last evening by Cuban eym-
thlzers who held a moss meeting to draft reso ¬

lutions to forward tn Congress recommending
that time United States recognize the Cubans as
bolllceronts Cnngrersman Henry anti time Key
Dr Hall wire time speakers the meeting was
nun nf tho largest anti most enthusiastic ever
hold In Anderson

Thin HonthwarU Files a Qnnrontlne Fluff
ANTWEII Nov 2 The American line steamer

Bouthwark CapU Hannah from Now York Oct
23 for this port has arrived at Flushing flying
a quarantine flag Besides the fact that there
has been a death on the steamer no details of
time trouble aboard of her mere known

A M rSEMRZZP

The Symphony ConcertFlrtt Appearance
of Mnrcleh

When the regular envies concerts begin their
round It may bo said that the season limes

Indeed commenced With file enterprise and
vigor which characterizes Mr Dararosch ho
appears now first In the field ahead of the
Philharmonic and other expected standbvs
giving time Symphony Socletjs first perform-
ances

¬

on Friday afternoon and Saturday
evening of lost week As an Interesting
novelty the first corner of that extra ¬

ordinary constellation of violInIsts which Is
to Irradiate our artlstlo heaven this winter
shone us solo sttr In time concert scheme Mar
sick Is famous In Europe anti he won Imme-
diate

¬

favor horo with his audloncr despite two
things tthlch would naturally mllltnto against
any such rcEUlt ns n popular furors
First time fact that Loins concerto Is
eoineuvhmat vague anti uninspired as ncomposi-
tion

¬

second that Mnrnlcks style and manner
re full of time concentration of it mature artist

and the dignity of ono who scorns claptrap
means to gain favor or applause

lie certainly Impresses the listener as n
violinist who would bo better understood anti
appreciated thioiigh constant hearings seem-
ing

¬

to possos nil those oolld execllenilei which
enable an artist tn hold the llrmest place In tho
regard of thoso to whom his playing Is most
familiar His style reminds ono of that
of Csmmr Thompson except that Mnrslck
has a warmer tone Time tcmo Is Indeed
renmrknblo for warmth anti mellowness
hating a touching human quality In It
that goes straight to time mpathlcs Marslcks
manner Is both reposeful anti masterful anti It
Is evident tint he has a light tn stand among
time hilgimest potentates of his art Labs con ¬

certo Is a tmss uf florid technical dinicultles It
improves upon a second healing tIme second
ruotement tiiu slow ono being extremely
cimacte fditrrnnt and Ipntlnp The vlnlln
1st display Ills muslclanly fooling and
technical accomplishment to tho highest adinn
Sage in luke citron time famous Ohaconne of
Hath uhleh luau loug l peon numb it cjimil lit
liitnlllr antI n tot piece for nil nololsts of his In
Htrmucit Dellcliiis purity of tone anti clear
phraslng were in this distinct end pronounced

Thin other soloist tuf tho vcnlng was Mmo tie
Verehatili whn B return tn our concert room
In a most tt koine event Sho comes back otter
KmopiMn ttlumphs with her beautiful clear
tolcu rounder fuller higher anti more resonant
than before It line grown moore powerful
also ttlillo her style anti phrasing both
a ID broader nail morn daring Mme
Sipin t inir thu gorgeous aria front

hllnrmomle Unto iii lii iiiii frYiifr In
which she made sumac truly martnllnus effects
In llinfniicinfniiiiil echo The perfection uf item
tonal emission hits rarely If ever been
equalled bv nov singer anti for reso
imneo AntI purity her tolte Is most rc-
matkablf In rcllncuitnt nf taste and In a
cnnt Iciitlnun neatness Mio hits nn prim no that
tim Interpretation of nil styles of music Is sat
In her hnmlK Shin Is hmvotcr at her best Inpure rnlorndir filming As an encore she snag
nn aria frnm Kurjanthu to Signor Hnplos
plaunacrnmpanltnint-

Isrhalknwsky s sei ond symphnny In C minor
It such K strong and vItal ciimposltlim that It
infuses life strength nnd hope Into Its listeners
It Iscxtremilt brilliant till ot movement not
without n tracu of that humor with which
thu Russian oinpn cr tcnsnim almost all
his work Thu outlines of Its phrases memo
strong time orchestral coloring lvidlt Is re-
plete

¬

with time restless puKatlng movement nf-
tho omnipresent Ufa principle Its themes me
cleverly distnited anti worked nut limo last
nintcment pit tuns u strife ether time hero Is
always In ihii thick nf time battle but never ft
hunt nf failure 01 dlticnirngrnieiit Is thero tn bo
found One of Trchalkott skys inlleut points Is
bin great Intcntltiness in rhythm mend timid Is
hhow n to a large degrcu ill this miihony us Is
ton thin essentially si it Ic naturoof his thoughts
and Ideas

An interesting excerpt frnm time opera of
iuntrane by that talented joun composer

Itlchurd Strauss tt as git on to close time contort
It shows much potter In the evolvIng of
themes hut a eponderanco nf ability
to nrihe tnto richly Wncner Is his
modi undoubtedly lint In ltd hard Strauss thogreat riwtir times nt lrn t a disc iplo or Imitator
ut M hum ho might tt ellI be proud

1hill cnnicrtsof Friday and Saturday nero nfa tir > high nrdei nf merit both In selection
mind in formatter and each tt an apparently
deeply enjoy id by u gratified audience

Time Slur Ticulr Opened hy Nell Burgess
In The Tear One

There worn somo enthusiasm of a forced and
kIndly nature and time splckiicss of a newly fur-
nished

¬

house to mark thin commencement of
Nell IJurgessa tenancy of tho Star Theatre
which bigan Inst night with a play
by Charles llarnard called Tho Year
Ono Tho author made the principal
figure In title whimsical plcco a priestess of
time tenule of Vestn In the first year of time Chris-
tian

¬

era He surrounded her with charioteers
from time circus priests of her cult nnd her us
poclausat Ito altar of Vesta Site resembled
no less famuus a pcreon than time Emperor
Cirsar Octatlus Augustus to closely too
that flhe could take his place on the
royal barge before the populace This
was thin Intcntuf Mr Bainnrds play which
could be discerned by close attention Time Held
was however of such an undetermined charac-
ter

¬

that It puzzled the spectators It was In parts
the most unrestrained burlesque and In others
evidently Intended as serious and sentimental
This combination brought It well toward
failure for If time humor had over been clear
It would not have been potent tn amoco Only
Mr llurgessu willknottn characteristics were
attlotn cause a Millie Its Jests wiru titer and
feeble nud Its Eoilous moments quite Ineffec-
tive

¬

Tbiso defoUH ever mud obscured by Iho
Inapt stage management which In ono scene
kept tho principal llguro out of sight of inont-
uf Limo uiiectulorn Thero were seine latlah
scene notably the templo of Neptune preced-
ing

¬

the horse race in the last act but limes score
not able to save time piece frnm Us rather loin
PieCe llaco It In dllluso amid wcurloine
and If It Is atom mado it play thero
will not much remain uf time work that
was nllered last nlgtit Mr llurgcss has
provided some beautiful scenes aud enough of
time Ihu may tm u >cd tn keep them successfully
In these but it will bo a dllllcult tank
1lime c harlot scene of time last act tho race
in tho Cretin was time last llnal failure nf-
t he evening There were eight horses on time stage
facing t lie audience Four of them appeared to bo
amblingt coin I orimibly along und tim rec stood
perfectly f till In spite of limo elTnrU of their
drlter and time eight tons of mat blurry under
time slugs It was ninny midnight when
tins CK Itlnc contest ended and tho audience
loft time theatre without ttnltlng to
dicnvcr whit lint won It Mr Ilurgerjs deserves
Hyinpalhi fnr thu unfortunate delay aecl
dent whUh actninpanlid time Performance
frnm luglnnlng tn end nnd his own nervousness
nr lack nf familiarity with time text placed himut time poorest ad untago

llli OIlltAJl JlISAHIiKD

Totted Intn Ilnllfux hy time Pennlnnd Her
Tullcnd ShagS IlrokenU-

ALHAX Nov 2Time steamer Pcnnland
from Liverpool for Philadelphia towed the
eteumer Obdam from Hotterdam for New York
Into this port this afternoon

Time Obdams tallend shaft broke at 4 oclock
on Tuesday morning anti she lay In a helpless
condition until Wednesday when time Pennland
was blghlid and nbbervlng thus Obdama sig-
nals

¬

of distress at once lion down to liar
The Captains decided to tow to Halifax The

sea was rough and but slow progress was made
Yesterday time lines parted and were not so
cured again until this morning

Time Obdam has 100 steerage eight saloon anti
six secondclass passengers on board The Ob
danes passengers and mall will be forwarded to
New York by rail as the repairs will take sev ¬

eral werKs flue Pennland after taking In
somo coal tt III proceed to Philadelphia tonight

1lime Olxlam sailed frnm Hotierunni for Now
York ou Oct III paused time Lizard on limo Xlut
and wits due at New York on the aim

Felt Another Eurthijuuhe shock
CiiAiitrsTON Mo Not Another earth

auako lasting about thirty Kcrunds was felt In
title city mit i10 1P M yesterday No damage
vasdone Somo strange discoveries havo been
mnado since the emirthiqumueks of Thundny morn
inc Near Hanson Lake sIx tulle south nt thiscity about four acres of ground spas sunk and
flllnd with water forming another lake

The Tamale Hotel Itnlded
Joseph Avnllenet proprietor of tho Toraale

Hotel at 41 Went Tttentyelghth street anti
Alexander Hicks proprietor of the Tuxedo
Iliittil nt IS West T only seventh street wero
arrested at 1 nt luck Ithis innriilng nnd locked tin
In tutu Jnlrtluth street ktatlmi charged vlth
keeping dUordtrly homes Jhu arrests wno
made upou tturrunts Issued Jeuerson Market
Police curt

rITE Tirirx irvitnrn fYSTEJY
Thus Dlstrlet Attorney Moves to IMnctinrK

tbe Douglas llrothcrn Anotbcr Arrest
JAMIMTOWS N Y Nov 2The preliminary

hearing in the came of the Donglass brothers
charged with themurderof Mrs Iaiisntmd Mrs
Shearman In liustl last December took place at
Panama today District Attorney Woodttard
asked Justice Cross to discharge the prisoners
for lack of evidence and was vigorously oil
posed by Walter L Sessions ttho has been work-
ing

¬

up time cato for some time J II Fishier
counsel for tho defendants mado an eloquent
Ilca for tho prisoners and Intimated that Ses-

sions
¬

was working tho case for what ho could
get out of the county The District Attorneys
action made a Pentallon Justice Cross this after-
noon

¬

announced that time request to dismiss time

case was refused Tho examination was then
adjourned until 10 A M Monday

OLKAT N Y Nov S Arthur n Parker em-

ployed
¬

hero In nn oil refinery was arrested and
locked up last night charged with complicity Iu
time murder MraShearmnn anti her daughter
Mrs Davis In Uustl last Loccmbor The Infor-
mation

¬

lending to Parkers arrest was given to
time police by n man who boarded with Parker
at the Option House Parker says that the
murder and robbery wo plotted by tramps at
Mcadvlllo Pa three weeks prior to the corn
mission of tho crime The chief men
In time plot were two tramps known aiNew Hat en Hill anti Schenectady
Mike time latter now serving a term tn
Auburn prison Now Haven Hill was con
ictod nf n minor crime nt Mcadvlllo before thegang left that place He was sent to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for eight months and did not tlguro m
the crime Parker toils a straight story and
tIme police are Inclined to believe him A tele-
gram was sent to Mcadvlllo Inquiring as to the
truth of Parkers Now Haven lilll story and
It Is confirmed by time authorities at that place
Parker Is about 10 years old and has beon atramp for three years

SUE WKOTK TO CLUI3TXRX

One or Mr Bentleyv Missive neuehed
lie Police and tier flat Was Kalded

Some days ago a member of tho City Vigilance
League who also belongs to a wellknown club
received a letter at the club asking him to call
at Mrs Annlo Bentleys flat In West Fortieth
street Ho was also told to present the letter at
the door when he called

Time recipient turned the letter over to Police
Captain Plckett of the West Thirtieth street
station mend the other day Detective Callahan
visited the Sat and presented the letter He was
readily admitted Uo learned that the flat was
kept by Mrs Bentley a grayhaired woman
who admits being 00 years old anti that ahakept a number of young women boarders

Lost night thus detective who had In the mean
tunis secured a warrant for time arrest of time wn
mIen called ut the house again accompanied by
threo other otUcern They arrested Mrs llentley
John uentley a mason OU years old who salt
he was her husband and four young women
whom they found in the place

INCREASED THE QAS FLOW

A Curious Phenomenon Noticed In Indians
Since Clue Earthquake

INDIANAPOLIS Nov Immediately follow-
Ing time earthquake on Wednesday morning time
people throughout the natural gas belt of time

State noticed that the pressure from the welts
had increased perceptibly and an investigation
wIts set ou foot yesterday by the several com-
panies

¬

oocratlng wells In tho bolt It was found
that wells having a pressure of from ICO tn 223
pounds had Increased tn MO anti uomo as high
as 400 pounds lo the Inch since Wednesday

Tho Increased pressure Is bulletin txi hate re-
sulted

¬

front tins shock Incident to time earth ¬

quake which opened time Insures In time Trenton
ruck In xoveral lintaiiccs wells that have Iwn
abandoned were noticed to have a struut How
of gas and will bo used again

THE VENEZUELAN DISPUTE

Mr Chamberlain 1VIII Reply to the Com
Munletlon from Our Government

LoifDOX Nov S Prime Minister Salisbury
has handed over to Mr Joseph Chamberlain
Secretary of State for the Colonies the memo-
randum

¬

transmitted to him by the Inltid
States Government through Ambassador
liayard relative to the Venezuelan UJif-
tlon Mr Chamberlain still holds ties
opinion that thus United States has no right to
Interfere in threat ilgitains dispute wIth me-
zuela but be will draft n detailed reply tn its
memorandum whine Lord Salisbury will Bluntly
send to Mr ilayard

The tone of time reply will probably be mod ¬

erate and amicable as the Government use no
desire become Involved In a dispute ttllh time
United States Its attention now being fully de-
voted

¬
to matters that are moro Important thathe Guiana boundary question

Visiting Curnot Tomb
PAInS Nov 2Upward of 10000 permtS

visited time tomb of Limo martyred Piosldeut M-

Cnrnnt today Among time visitors was ri l
dent Kaurr who went tn time tomb early tlits
morning accompanied hy his Secretary M <

Legal

Note foreign Iliipprnlntci Li

Antoinette Sterling sailed for N wYorkye >

tcrday on the steamer New York
Mr fleorgn Augustus Rain 1s In a sail coniims

tlon u Is hardly possible that ho will user mid
sumo hits place In social anti lIterary lift Ho-
at

<

present living In tho house of u physician at-
Ilrightnn England

A number of friends of exPolice fiuprrn-
tcndenl Hy rnin will giti o a dinner at Rutnaix
restaurant I Ixilidniito tvuUotno him Itn iDi1lii iiil

there is a prospect of n lit iy lawsuit hoC i
Mr Ariineun aiicl Mri M II tl rtH tn di nt
nestiorsimit lit tho Aincriitin lights of i i

man Joe u miRli ul fan u that U uuw ir J-

at time Print nt NViltVo Jlualri1


